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Abstract. U ninvolved and involved skin from 10 patients 
with systemic Jupus erythemafosus was studied by clec
tron microscopy. In all patients, filiform inclusions wcre 
found in the granular endoplasmic reticulum of vascular 
endothelial cells in thc corium. Similar inclusions wcre also 
located in tbc reticulum of fibroblasts and monocytic cells 
o{ the corium and in the ground cytoplasm of epithelial 
cells of the epidermis. Extracellular filiform inclusions en
closed by a membrane were found in the interfibrillar 
space and in vascular lumina. These extraccllular par
ticles probably originate from disintegrated cells. Absence 
of rihosomal grnjns nnd a broken limiting membrane of 

the cistcrnae containing filiform inclusions suggesL that 
nucleocapsid synthesis occurs immediately under thc 
limiting mcmbrane. On comparison with previous experi
mental results of studies of known paramyxovirus, the 
presence of budding /igures of va.�cular endotheliat cell;;;, 
basal epidcrmal cells and dermal fibroblasts o( involved 
]upus erythematosus skin, and virus-like parlicles in tbe 
dermo-epidermal junction and the upper dermis as well as 
in vascular intima fa,•our a virus etiology of lupus ery
thematosus. lntranuclear bodies and double-membrane 
bounded bodies in Jysosomes and endocytic vesicles may 
be reactivc products o( the cells. 

Recently, several investigators have described in

clusion bodies in granular endoplasmic reticulum 

of endothelial cells of glomerular capillaries in 

Jupus nephritis (12, 13, 14, 15, 21, 22, 29). Their 

shapes closely resembled ribonucleoprotein strands 

(nucleocapsids) of paramyxovirus, and, logically, 

suspicion of a vira! etiology of lupus erythemato

sus has arisen. Later on, inclusions have been 

noted in skin cells of both discoid and systemic 

lupus erythematosus, located in vascular endo

thelial cells, fibroblasts and endothelial cells (17, 

18, 29). Similar inclusions have becn found in 

lymphoid cells of lymph nodes (16). To obtain 

further information on the viral ctiology of lupus 
erythematosus, detailed ultrastructural studies of 

skin were carricd out and the results compared 

with previous electron microscopical studies of 

known paramyxovirus in experimental infection 

(7, 8, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26, 30, 31, 32). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Biopsics of systemic lupus erythematosus were removed 
from involved skin of ten and uninvolved skin o{ two pa
tients. The specimens were fixed in 6% glutaraldehyde in 
Veronal acetate buffer, pH 7.2, with 7.5% sucrose. After 
osmilicalion, lhc specimens werc washed, dehydrated jn a 

series o( alcohols of increasing concenlrntion, and em
bedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections were stained with 
uranyl acetate and lead citrate and cxamined by a Siemens 
electron microscope (Elmiskop JA) at 80 kV with a double 
condensor system. 

OBSERVATIONS 

Filiform inclusions were mostly seen as halls of 

threads in various cells of mesenchymal as well 
as ectodermal origin. Endothelial cells of dermal 

vesscls in both involvcd and uoinvolved skin of 

all patients examined, contaioed such inclusions 

in the granular endoplasmic reticulum and in thc 

nuclear envelopes (Figs. I, 2). Granular cndo

plasmic reticulum containing filiform inclusions 

was often di]ated and in parts of its walls there 

were no ribosomal grains and an indistinct, 

broken, Jimiting membrane. A lucent zone sepa

rated the balls from the ground cytoplasm (Fig. 2). 

Fibroblas/s of involved skin also contained inclu

sions in the granular endoplasmic reticulurn. 

Monocylic cells of the corium, and the basal and 

Malpighian cells of the epidermis, held inclusions 

free in their ground cytoplasm. Occasionally, balls 

were found in the space between collagen fibrils 

(Fig. 4) and in vascular /umina of involved skin 

(Fig. 3). The extracellular balts were about 80 x 
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Fig. 1. Va,cular endotheljal cclb of invohed ,I.in con

taining filiform jnclusion, in granular endopla�m,c reti

culum (lh1ci,. arrow), doublc-mcmbranc boumlcd hotlies 

Fig. 2. Pan of the cndothelial cdl ,ho"n in fi11. I. The 
filiform inclusion i, �ecn a, a ball of thread, in the 

granular endoplasmic rcticulum. Framed arrow indicates 

thc lirniting membrnnc of lhe r�ticulum presenting a fä" 

ribo,omal grain,. Th1ck arro11, mdicate a blurred li miting 

mcmbrnne nnd indi,tinct ribosomal grai11,, In the area be-
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(/ine arrows) and an intranuclear inclu"ion (/ranu:d ClTTQ\\ ). 

VL, Ya,cular lumen; BL, ba,al lamina; N, nuclcus of an 

endothclial cell. x 13 500. 

1ween :1,tcri,k,. 3 ,pace �eparates thc inclusion from thc 
ribosomal grains dclineated by a broken Jimitin� mcm

brane. Thrce arrow� show groupcd doublc-membrane 

bountled bodie,. l:.R, Granular entloplasmic rcticulum. 
45 000. 



Fi;1. 3. Vascular lumen in involved dcrmis with a ball of 
filiform inclus1on� enclosed by a �inglc membrane (arrow 

/). Double•mcmbrane bounded bodie� wi1hin an cnclosing 
membrane (arrow 1). ER, Granulnr endoplasmic reti
culum frcc in the lumen; L, lysosome frec in the lumen; 
E, an endothelial cell: BL. basal Jamina. x 30 500. 

JO() nm and cnclosed by a single membrane. Ribo
:,omal grain:, and l)sosome-like particles ,,ere seen 
in the vicinity of the balls. The individual inclusion 
was about 20 nrn thick and morc than 100 nm 
long (Fig. 5). The �urfacc of thc thrcad showed 
cross-striations, with about 2 nm wide densc bands 
occurring repcatedly at aboul 2 nm widc intcr
vals. The cut-surface was round with several dense 
spots and fine strands, but real tubular figures as 
described in previous papers wcre not evident. 
The threads wcre connccted to cach other by fine 
filamcnts. 

Do11b/e-111e111brane bo1111ded bodies in the cyto

p/asm. The cndothelial and epidcrmal cells con
taining filiform inclusions often contained double
mcmbrane boundcd bodics as well, mainly in 
endocytic vcsicles, lysosomes and granular cndo
plasmic reticulum. In cndocytic vesicles ancl lyso
somes (Figs. 7, 8) thc bodies wcre about 70 nm 
in diameter. They had a lucent central corc and 
wcrc encloscd by a doublc membrane thc Jamellae 
of which hcld a regular distancc of about 8 nm. 
Thcse boclies also o::curred in masses, eithcr in 
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Pif(. 4. A ball of filifo1 m inclu,ions in interfibrillar space. 
rree ribo,omal grain, (R) are secn around 1'1e ball. C: 

Collagen fibrils. E, Ela,1ic fibril,. x 30 500. 

Fif(. 5. Section of Fig. 2 (rigbt-band thick arrow). Arrows 
I ancl 2 ,how round cut surface, and arrow 3 shows cro,, 
striations. Threads arc connected by very fine filaments. 
R, Ribosomal grain. x 183 000. 
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Fig. 6. lnclusion in a chromatin-frcc area of a nucleus of 
an endothelial cell. The inclusion shows irregular spots 
and strands in the ccntr!:! surrounded by a filan1entous 

zone. Ch: Chromatin grains. x 9 I 500. 

single-membranc bounded cytoplasmic areas (Fig. 
10) or in cisternae of granular endoplasmic reti

culum in which filiform inclusions were con
tained (Fig. 9). The bodies in thcsc organelles
varied in size Jrom 20 10 70 nm. They had a

Fig. 7. An epidermal cell shows multivesicular body of 
lysosome (armw). D, Desmosome. x 45 700. 
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Fig. 8. An endocytic vesicle of a vascular endothelial cell 
in involvcd dermis. The vesicle contains double-membrnne 
bounded bodies witb lucent centres. x 47 500. 

lucent or dense core (Fig. 10), and cocxisted o::
casionally with horseshoe-shaped and straight 
doublc-membrane particles (Fig. 9). 

Intranuclear bodies. Cell nuclei in involved skin, 
both epidermal and dermal, contained one or scv

eral oval light areas in the dense chromatin pat
tern (Fig. 1). In these areas, somc dense spots 
and strands, 20 lo 40 nm in width, were seen sur
rounded by a filamentous zone (Fig. 6), the 
width of which ranged between 20 and 80 nm. 

Budding figures. The surfaces of vascular endo

thelial cells and large fibroblasts as well as basal 

cpidermal cells of involved skin (Figs. 11 a, 11 b, 
13), which cells contained filiform inclusions, oc
casionally showed spherical swellings and round 

particles with a long neck. The buds contained 
indistinct filiform inclusions and were limited by 

a distinct double membranc. Their diameters 
ranged from 130 to 200 nm. Free, round particlcs 
were also scen in the neighbouring areas (Figs. 

11 a. Il b). 
A1 embrane-enc/osed particles in dermo-epider

ma{ junction and vascular walls. In the subepi

dermal space (Fig. 13) and the upper corium of 
involvcd skin, especially where the basal lamioa 

extended to a great depth of the cerium (Figs. 12, 

14), numerous round and oval particles were ob

served. The particles were enclosed by an outcr, 
about 17 nm thick, band and an inner limiting 



membrane (Figs. 13, 14, 16). Furthermore, they 
were encircled partially or completely by basal 

lamina material. Anchoring fibrils emerged from 
the basal Jamina into thc corium (Figs. 13, 14) 

lending to the structure a character similar to a 

half-desmosomc with matching basal lamina. Some 

particles outsidc the basal lamina were enclosed 

by a double membrane. The contents of the par

ticles were of two diffcrcnt types (Fig. 14). Some 

contained approx. 20 nm thick filiform inclusions 

(Figs. 14, 16). The individual thread had cross 
striations and connections to neighbouring loops, 
as described above. The diameters of this type of 
particle measured from 100 lo 750 nm. The other 

particles showcd a dcnse pcriphcral zone and a 
lucent ccntre (Fig. 14). The diameters of this typc 

were 100 to 300 nm. Figures intermediate to both 
were also seen (Fig. 14). In uninvolved skin, mas

ses sized about 110 x 720 nm and composed of 
about 8 nm thick, parallcl arrangcd filamcnts, 

were observcd (Fig. 17). They were rather few, 

but always located in the subepidermal space of 

Fig. 9. Endothelial cell. Dilated granular endoplasmic 
Teliculurn contains filiform jnclusions (marked by J) and 
double-membrane bounded bodies (marked by 2 and 3). 

Straight and horseshoe-sbaped double membranes are 

seen in the area marked by 3. BL, Basal larnina; R, red 

blood cell in the vascular lumen. x 47 500. 
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Fig. JO. A !arge and a small group of double-membrnne 
bounded bodies with dcnse central cores in single-mem

brane limiled areas. Arrow� i11dica1e membrane. x 47 500. 

normal dermo-epidermal junction. The outer 
surface of the mass was covered by an indistinct 
membranc and separated from a basal cpidermal 

cell by a space, while the dermal surface of the 
partide was cncirclcd by an inner limiti.ng mem
brane and an outcr, about 17 nm tbick, band 
facing the basal lamina. The arrangement thus 
simulated normal dcrmo--epidermal junction, al

though no distinct anchoring filaments were seen. 

In the vascular walls, round particles were lo
catcd in the space between the basal laminae of 
cndothelial and muscular celJs (Fig. 15). They 
were similar to tbe first type found in the dermo

epidermal junction of involved skin. However, 

tbeir size was only about 100 to 300 nm in dia
meter. The particles were not encircled by basal 

lamina, but by an enclosing membrane com
posed of an inner limiting membrane and a thick 

outer band. 

D1SCUSSION 

The constant occurrence of filiform inclusions in 

various tissue cells of lupus erythematosus sug-
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Fig. I I a and b. The surfac: of a large fibroblas1 contain

ing filiform inclusions. (a) Two buds (arrows) show in

distinct filiform inclusions and are covered by a distinct 

double membrane. Three particles are scen free in the 
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extracellular space. (/,) Particles wilh a long neck, free 

particles and spherical swellings on the cell surface are 

seen. They are covered by a distincl double membran: and 

comain filiform inclusions. x 89 000. 



Fig. I 2. Basal lamina (arrow-heads) shows a complicated 

paltern in the upper demlis of involved skin. Arrows in-

Fig. 13. Two membrane-enclosed particles containing fili
form inclusions in thc subcpideronal space of involved skin 

(arrows). The particles are separated from a basal cell by 

a space. A framed arrow points lo a bud of the basal epi-
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dicate membrane-enclosed panicles. C, Tbick collagen 
bundle. x 8 900. 

denna) cell. T, Tonofilaments; /, filiform inc!usions; B, 
basal epidermal cell; BT-, basal lamina; A, anchoring fi

brils. x 89 000. 
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Fig. 14. Upper dennis with irregular basal Jamina in in
volved skin. The particles marked by / are of the type 
shown in Fig. 13. ln the lower right-hand corner, a ]arge 
partide is seen in the subepiclermal space. ln the lower 
left-hand corner, a particle (marked .I') is enclosecl by a 

gests that thcy have a close relationsbip to the 

etiology of the disease. They are never found in 

vascular endothelial cells of the dermis, nor in 

other tissues of normal individuals. Jdcntical in

clusions have been found, however, in some dis

eases, i.c. skin in dermatomyositis (17, 18), skin 

and. kidney in scleroderma (14, 17, 29), kidney in 

idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (14), kidney 

in Goodpasture's syndrome (28), skin in the eon

genital rubella syndrome ( 17), synovial mcmbrane 

in rheumatoid arthritis (14) and kidney in lipoid 

nephritis (9). The filiform inclusion resembles 

closely the nucleocapsid of paramyxovirus. The 
virions of parainflucnza, measles and mumps, 

belonging to the paramyxovirus group. have been 

isolated and experimental infections studied with 
tbe electron microscope (7, 8, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26, 

30, 31, 32). These virions are pleomorphic and 

rangc in size from 50 to 80 nm in diameter. The 
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distinct clouble membrane and located oulside the basal 
lamina. The particles marked 2 show a lucem c enire and 
a dense peripheral zone. In the central lucenl area, 
threacls may be seen (marked I+ 2). BL, Basal lamina; B. 
basal epidermal cell; A, anchoring fibrils. x 45 000. 

individual virion is enveloped by a double mem

bra□e and contains ribonucleoprotein strands (nu

cleocapsid). The nucleocapsid is about 17 to 20 nm 

in width and about 170 nm in length with a ten

dency to helical coiling and showing faint, re

peating cross striatio□s with intervals of 5 nm. 

The cut-surface of the oucleocapsid often shows 

a marginal distinction reminding one of a ring. 

Some authors have described a central core of 5

to 7 nm in diameter after negative staini□g. The 

nucleocapsid appears as a mass, free in the cyto

plasm, or surrounded by a granular endoplasmic 

reticulum. Althougb the profile of the individual 

filiform inclusion in lupus erythcmatosus was 
identical with the nucleocapsid of paramyxovirus, 

in contrast to the latter, the inclusion of lupus 
erythematosus was always located in the reti

culum. Hashimoto et al. (17), studying Jupus 

erythematosus, described budding figures of single 



Fig, 15. Membrane-enclo,ed particle, in vasculnr wall 

(arrows). The particles arc similar to that in Fig. 16. VE: 

Vn�cular cmlotbelial cell. SM, s,nouLh musclc cell: B. 

ba�al laminn: 1::, ela�tic fibre. C, collagen fibrih. x 56 300. 

inclusions on the limiting membrane of the 

granular endoplasmic reticulum. The present find

mgs of reticulum containing filiform inclusions, 

the lack of ribosomal grains, indistinct and broken 

limiting membranc, and dilated cistcrnae. sug

gest that the filiform inclusions were not a cel

lular product secreted in the reticulum, but that 

synthesis of the inclusion takcs place in the cyto

plasm closc to the reticulum. The ioclusions seem 

to be extruded into the cisternae. Different widths 

of the cross striations may be caused by different 

procedures of scctioning and negative staining. 

In previous experimental infection studies, vir
ions werc observcd to bud from the cell surface 

of host cells (7, 8, 19. 24, 25, 26, 30, 31, 32). 
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l11sct show, a membrnne-enclo�ed particlc in the "all. 

The particlc contains filiform inclusions aml i� cnclos:d 

by an joner lhin on<l nn outer 1hick. mcmhrane (arroh•t). 

X 225 200. 

Nucleocapsids appeared immediately under the 

cell membrane, which formcd the envelope of the 

virion. However, the nucleocapsid was not always 

distinct in the virion or in the bud. The present 

observations wcrc very similar to thesc findings. 

Budding of this type has not been mcntioned in 

prcvious rcports on lupus erythematosus. 

Multivesicular bodies arc coosidered to develop 

by fusion of primary lysosomes with endocytic 

vesicles containing buds of cell membrane. Bibcr

feld (I) demonstratcd ferritin-labellcd unspecific 

antibody on the buds. Cells of , irus-induced 

lymphoma (10) and dermatomyositis ( 18) havc 
shown similar figurcs. The profiles of Jysosomes 

and endocytic vesiclcs of thc present study wcre 
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1-ig. /6. Membrane-enclo,ed panicle in the dcrmo-epidcr
mal junction. Thi� is possibly a virion. The particle is cn
closed by an outer lhid. (abou1 17 nm) membrane. An
inner lhin membrane app�ar� partially (thi11 armws). The

idcntical with thosc in BiberfelJ"s study. The 

buds scem to becomc free, as bodies have becn 

found in vascular lumina. The significance of the 

buds in thc lysosomes and thc cndocytic vesiclcs 

is not sufficiently clcar. The buds ma) appear as 

a reactivc product of the cell, inasmuch as a struc

ture idcntical with that of the present �tudy has 

bcen induced in cells by phytohcmagglutinin (I). 

Howevcr, thc doublc-membranc boundcd bodies 

in the granular endoplasmic rcticulum secn in this 

Sllldy cliffercd from those in the lysosomcs and 

cndocytic vesicles in thcir profiles and thcir vcry 

cxistence in thc rcliculum. 

Alt.hough thc bodics prcsented in Fig. 9 re

semblc cytomcgalovirus particlcs (30), thc lack of 

thcse bodies in nuclci does not agrce with an as
sumption of idcntity. Howevcr. thc coexi�tence of 

the bodies with filiform inclusions 111 the granular 

endoplasmic rcticulum opcns a possibilit) of a 

relationship bclwecn !hem. 

Acltl Der111,11on•11er (StocJ..ho/111) 5:! 

filiform inclusions ,nside the particlc arc 20 mn widc and 
show cro,s strialions. Double linc indicates a cm surfoce 
or the 1hread. BL. Basal lamina. x l 88 400. 

lntranuclear inclusions have bccn found in host 

cells of experimental measles infection (25, 26. 31, 

32), while no description is founcl in thc literature 

of inclusions in host-cell nuclei of experimental 

infection with parainfluenza and mump�. The in

lranuclcar indusion� in measlcs arc idcntical with 

those scen in the cytoplasm and located in chroma

tin-frec areas of nuclei (26, 32), occasionally cn

circled b)' a 2-3 nm wide filamentous zone (25, 

31 ). The nuclear inclusions rare ly appear togcthcr 

with intracytoplasmic inclu,ions (25). The inlra

nuclear bodic� found in lupus erythematosus in a 

prcvious study (36) and in thc present om: cannot, 

however, be considercd to be an intranuclear ap

pcarancc of the filiform inclusions scen in 
mcasle,. The rcasons arc: the various \\,idth� of 

the central spots and strands in the nuclei (Fig. 

6), thc constant existence of the enclosing fila

mcntous zooe of various widths, and thc ranclom 

occurrcnce of intranuclear bodies and cytoplasmic 



Fig. 17. A mass of filaruents in the subepidermal space of 
u1linvolved skin. The individual filamenL is 8 nm wide. 
The ma5s is enclosed by an outer thick and an inner thin 
membrnne (arrows) on the dermal side and by an indis
tinct mcmbrane on the outer side (arrow with cross). The 

filiform inclusions. On the other hand, intra
nuclear inclusions similar to those seen in this 

study have been demonstrated in nuclei of tissue 

cells in bullous pcmphigoid (3), o::ular pemphigus 

(6), herpes zoster (28), psoriasis (4), lichen planus 

(35), multiple self-healing epithclioma (5), kerato

acanthoma (27, 38), basal and squamous cell car

cinoma (23), malignant melanoma (28), leish

mania infccted skin (11), and, occasionally, nor

mal epidermal cells (33, 34). The spots and 

strands in the centre werc not identical in all 

descriptions despite an identical filamentous pe

ripheral zone. The nuclear bodies in the above

mentioned papers have becn intcrprctcd as ribo

somal material under transport from the nucleo

lus to the cytoplasm (2, 23). Also, the intra

nuclear bodies of this study are not considered to 

be filiform inclusions; they may be a metabolic 

product of the nucleus. 

Extracellular balls of filiform inclusions bave 
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panicle is separated from the basal cell by a space (�) and 
faces the basal lanlina direc1. The arrangemenl of the mass 
and the basal lamina simulates normal dermo-epidennal 
juncLion. A, Anchoring fibril; C, collagen fibril: BL, basal 
lamina. x 70 500. 

not been described previously. They are probably 
extruded after cell disintcgration. since single 

membrane, ribosomal grains and lysosomes were 

scen in the vicinity. The single membrane pos

sibly originates from the granular endoplasmic 

reticulum. 

The particles containing filiform inclusions in 

the derrno-epidermal junction and in the vascular 

wall may well be virions. The particles having a 

dense peripheral zonc and a Juccnt centre vary in 

their appearance. Occasionally, filiform inclusions 

oceur in the ILtccnt ccnlres. The particles in un

involved skin (Fig. 17) are of unknown nature. 

They are prcsumably virions, but their filaments 

are thinncr than the ordinary filiform inclusions 

of lupus erythemalosus. The paramyxovirus par

t.ides are enveloped by a double membrane which 

originates from the cell membrane and produces 

a desmosome-simulating figure at the point of 

contact betwecn two virioos (8). Tlrns, hali-desmo-
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some-Jike profiles may occur when virions Jace 

basal lamina. The thick outcr mcmbrane of the 

particle may arise through interaction of the outer 
Jamcl1a of the enveloping membrane with the 
basal lamina. 

A paramyxovirus etiology of lupus erythemato
sus is supported by thc present study. Howevcr, 
the final proof of a virus etiology requires the 

isolation of the virus. Immuno-electron micro

scopical techniques using ferritin-Jabelled antibody 

have demonstrated antibody on the vascular and 
the epithelial basal lamina (37). Howcvcr, no 
ferritin grains bave hitherto been demonstrated on 
thc above-described virus-like structures. 
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